Wakefield Club
To Meet Dec. 6

The World of Women
TEN

WAKEFIELD — The Christmas .meeting of Uio Wakefield
Woman's Club will be held Dec.
6 at 7:30 p.m. at Sunset Manor.
Mrs. Jack Franklin, program
chairman, has arranged yuletide entertainment with the Misses Pam Jones and Janice
Busch, seniors at A. D. Johnston High School, Bessemer,
giving a surprise Christmas
reading.
The Central Elementary School choir, directed
by Dwight Lundeby, will sing
several songs, and .Mike Jarvinen and his instrumental
group ol lu'gh school boys will
play a medley of Christinas
carols. Group singing, directed
by Lundeby and accompanied
by Jarvincn's group, will conclude the program.
Each member is to bring an
old dress, robe or other garment for the fund-raising project. Articles should be in paper
bags with the size marked.
Luncheon chairman is Mrs.
Wallace Leno, assisted by
limes. John Cappo, Harry Sutler and William Jaeobson.
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Bessemer Legion Auxiliary
Makes Plans for Activities

Polly's Pointers

Turunen-Erickson
Wedding Is Held
Mrs, Lorraine Turunen and
Edwin A, Ericksou were married Saturday, Nov. 25, at 4
p.m. at Bethany Covenant
Church, with the Rev. Willis Olson officiating a single ring
ceremony.
The new Mrs. Erickson chose
a suit of blue, tan and while
houndstootli check with black
patent leather accessories. Her
flowers were pink roses and
buds.
Attending the couple were
Mrs. Ami Larson as matron of
honor and Herbert Erickson,
Aurora, Minn., the bridegroom's
brother, as best man. A reception was held at Oma Community Building.
Out-of-town guests attended
from Cudahy, Milwaukee, Ashland, Racine and Wausau, Wis.
and Aurora, Minn.
Erickson is employed by the
City of Ironwood. The couple
will make their home here.

Ann Landers.
.Answers Your Problems.
1

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Are
you going to deal with this problem in print and help thousands
of young people who don't know
what do to or where to turn? Or
will you play it safe and duck
it? We'll see.
The problem is young girls
who are molested by their fathers and stepfathers. What if a
girl (ells lier mother and then
Ihe mother doesn't believe it? Or
worse yet, what it the mother
knows it's true but is afraid to
say anything?
Too often Hie family feels
sorry for the old man because
he's an alcoholic and gefs drunk
and doesn't know what he's doing. Or maybe he's mentally
"unbalanced," which is supposed
to make it "not his fault."
Drunk or sober, insane or not,
rich or poor, what do you think
ought to be done about these
men? And what should be done
about mothers who know what's
going on but protect the molesler at the expense of the child?
Someone like you should deal
with this hideous problem. How
about it? - TRUSTING YOU

,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I was
disgusted with that letter from
Omaha. I always thought you
saw the kid's point of view but
maybe I was wrong. You found
room in your column for that
anti-teen blast. I hope you can
find room for my letter.
Always we hear plaintive cries
of parents? "Why don't you
earn some money? Get off our
backs. Makn yourself useful." I
would like to offer some suggcslioas to these same adults who
seem to know lots of ways teens
can improve themselves.
Instead of asking us to do so
many things, why don't YOU remove the storm windows, rake
the leaves, shove] the snow,
learn how to cook, scrub the
floors, read to a blind person or
tutor a handicapped child?
Instead of thinking up "constructive activities" for teenagers, why don't you stay homo
once in a while and bake something, cook something or sew
something? Get off the phone.
Pass up a bridge game. And
when you get through with your
tousework and responsibilities to
your family, you can go to the
nearest park and pick up the litter. It will be good for your
waistline. Most of you are too
darned fat. - ADVICE FROM
A TEENAGER IN PORTLAND

By POLLY CRAMER
DEAR POLLY - I had the
BESSEMER — Plans for i been sent to the Veterans Ad- same problem as the lady with
events to be held in the next | ministration Hospital at Iron arthritis who has trouble shakfew months were made by the Mountain. She also said the ing hands. I find that extending
Bessemer American Legion auxiliary mil donate a box of both my hands to the other perAuxiliary at its recent meeting. canned goods for the panlry at son allows me to take hold of
Mrs.
Louis
Filippini, the Gogebic County Center for the other person's hand on both
president, called the meeting to i (lie Mentally Retarded. Indi- sides and I can then guide the
viduals may bring donations to handshake without showing any
order.
pain and it seems to be an even
Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, finance her at Abelman's Store.
committee chairman, reported A donation to Leonard Wood warmer greeting. The reader
on plans for a public smorgas- Memorial for Leprosy was ap- who takes water to bed with
bord to be served Saturday, proved. Mrs. Massio reported her at night and invariably
Dec. 9, at the clubrooms. The on the Upper Peninsula 12th spills it might 117 my plan. I
committee! District Fall Conference at Nor- take medication at night and
membership
reported that dues of $3.25 are 'way, and Mrs. Filippini pre- therefore have to have water
payable now to Mrs. Filippini, sented the unit with a red rib- by my bed, so I set a small
Mrs. Leo Massie, secretary, or bon for meeting (lie member- thermos in the top drawer of
Miss Alice Abelman and should ship quota for three years. She (my bedside table [Polly's note
be paid by Dec. 10. Several new'•c received the ribbon on behalf — I am sure the drawer is left
open.) My thermos has a handle
' • • " i n o f the unit at the conference.
members will be initialed
| The unit voted to accept the which makes it eash to hold
January, it was reported.
Miss Abelman child welfare charter of the Spanish-American ' and a lid to keep the water
The Ladies Aid of St. Luke's
chairman,
reported
t h a t War Veterans Auxiliary to be clean. If one does not have a
Evangelical Lutheran Church
Thanksgiving
remembrances Imn8 in t)le clubrooms. The pre- nighfstand such a thermos could
will sponsor a baked goods and
were sent to the auxiliary's , s j den ' reported^ that the ^ flag i be placed on the floor by the
fancy work sale Friday from
10 a.m. until 4 p.m. in the
adopted children at Newberry storage cabinet had arrived and bed. — JO
State hospital. Report big for the a motion was made to pin-chase DEAR POLLY - My Pet TWO ALIKE-Prettily bibbed, The Women's Golf League of church parlors.
Peeve is with angel food cake this style makes a set of charmbo
Lunch and coffee
rehabilitation committee, Miss > f lv^waff. containpr'
the Gogebic Country Club will
Abelman said a gift box has A* Christmas
' ' "" party
' will be pans that do not have handles ing matehmates for mother and hold its annual Christmas party served all day. Proceeds from DEAR TRUSTING: I HAVE
held Tuesday, Dec. 19, at 6:30 so they can be flipped, with less daughter. No. 1322 with Photo:he sale will be used toward dealt with this problem — many
p.m. at the St. James Hotel. difficulty, over on a bottle or Guide is in Sizes 10 to 18. Size Tuesday, Dec. 5 at 8 p.m. at lew carpeting for the church. times — and I will continue to
the
Elks
Club.
Gifts will be exchanged and per- funnel for the cooling period 12, 34 bust. . . 2'/a yards 45-inch
Tho public is invited.
do so. First, not every girl who
sons needing transportation after baking such a cake. — plus }fe yard contrast. No. 1323 A social hour will preceed
complains is telling the truth.
the
dinner.
Musical
entertainmay call the president or Mrs. [MRS. N.L.
with Photo-Guide is in Sizes 3
Some are indulging in fantasies
The Lake Superior Tri-County;Robert Hurt. Reservations close! DEAR POLLY — To allow to 8 years. Size 4 ... l'/i yards ment will be provided by Mmes.
and others are seductive little
Chapter 566 o'f the American Dec. 12.
j for shrinkage in the legs of new plus ?'s yard contrast. Two sep- Rose Armala, Carol Beaudoin,
sexpots in competition with
Lucy Gustafson, Nancy HamDEAR TEENAGER: Here's
.'.ssociation of Retired Persons Dedication of city Christmas'' slacks or jeans purchase a arte patterns.
their mothers.
and the
National
Retired decorations will be held Dec. 4
Send 75c in coins for each pat- ilton and Dolores Vaara. Gifts B R U C E CROSSING—Mrs. My advice is the same to all your letter and I must say there
Irma
Uren
and
Albert
Stridfelt,
Teachers Association will meet with a parade beginning at 6:30
is a lot of truth in it. Especially
tern—includes postage and hand- of $1 value will be exchanged.
Calumet, were married Thurs- girls who are bothered by a
Monday, Dec, 4,, at 8 p.m. in,p.m. Mrs. Filippini directed the
ling.
Reservations must be made day, Nov. 16, at the home of dirty old man—be it father, step- your last sentence.
the First National Bank com-: purchase of the lights.
Sue Burnett,
by Saturday with Mrs. Betty her brother-in-law and sister, dad, older brother, cousin, a
munity room.
civil defense first aid
Iromvood Daily Globe
Kolesar at 332-1702 or Mrs. Emil Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Linna, "funny uncle," neighbor, etc.:
Samuel Boardman, AARP course will be held in January.
P.O. Box 5340
Vukovieh, 932-1392.
Here it is again: Tell him if he
Bruce Crossing.
staff insurance consultant and Mmes. Fred Crenna, RayChicago, 111. 60680 '
Mr. and Mrs.Linna served ever comes near you again that
member of NRTA, Chicago, will mond Glatczak and John
Print name, address with zip
as attendants and the Hev. Fred yon will tell your mother. But 1 wish to thank all my friends
speak on insurance matters Marcello made up the lunch
code, style number and size.
Bergfeld conducted the cere- you must MEAN it. It your and relatives who sent me
with a question and answer ses- committee.
Choose a Free pattern from
mony with immediate family mother refuses to get him a cards, get well messages and
sion to follow.
the '72 Fall & Winter Basic
counselor and he continues to flowers while 1 was a patipresent.
Members of either association
fashion containing many lovely The Youth for Christ Mothers members
bother you, go to an aunt, a
and non-members are welcome. Sidnaw Briefs
styles and designs. Price . . . and Others will hold a Christ- A reception was held at the teacher, a minister, a doctor, ent at St. Joseph's Hospital
mas meeting Tuesday, Dec. 12,Linna home, followed by a dinin Marshfield. Your thoughtMr. and Mrs. H. Kronlund will
longer length aiid use ordinary $1.00 a copy.
at 12:30 p.m. at Wesley United ner at the Candlelight Club, On- anyone who will listen. If you fulness will always be rehead the receiving committee.
transparent plastic adhesive
Mrs.
Thomas
Thompson
was
REALLY
don't
want
a
lecherMethodist
Church.
tonagon.
Hostesses for the social hour
membered. Merry Christmas
tape to hem legs. When time
The theme of the program The couple left to visit her ous male who is unquestionably and Happy New Year.
to follow are Miss Annabelle a recent Marquette caller.
comes to wash Ihe jeans,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Niles
Eilertsen
sick
in
Ihe
head
to
molest
you,
sons
in
Buffalo,
N.
Y.,
and
Bay
will
be
Christmas
throughout
Gayan, Mrs. Jean Kangas and
and daughters, Susan and San- move the tape and wash
First Baptist. The Girls Mis- the house. A potluck lunch will City, enroute to Florida where j you CAN see to it that he
Mrs. George C. Mussattl
Mrs. Sylvia Tormi.
dra, Washburn,
spent usual. This prevents the leg sionary Guild will meet Thurs- be served and nursery service they will spend the winter.
I doesn't.
dragging on the ground and yet day at 5 p.m. at the church.
will be available.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest allows for shrinkage. — MRS. Trinity Lutheran. On Thursto the regular meeting.
A.F.B.
Cummings.
day evening the junior choir
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shelley,
will rehearse at 6:15 and the
POLLY'S PROBLEM
Mrs. Evelyn Longrie and Wilsenior choir at 7.
ard Longrie spent Thanksgiving DEAR POLLY — The foamLutheran
Day in Iron River with the Ar--hacked, room-size rug in our Wesley United Methodist. - WAKEFIELD BESSEMER — The Bessemer nold Townsend family.
living room has gotten quite There will be Bible study at Church Women, District 7 of the
Wisconsin-Upper Michigan SyBusiness and Professional WoMiss Deborah Stebbins spent soiled as we have three children 8 p.m. Thursday.
men's Club met at the Ameri-. Thanksgiving weekend in Michi- and a puppy. I would like to Grace Lutheran. The Charity nod, will hold an Advent retreat
can Legion clubrooms.
gamme with her grandmother, I know how to clean, this carpet Group will meet Thursday at Tuesday, Dec. 5, at First Lutheran Church, Wakefield, beDuring the business meeting, t MfS. guen Keski.
without hurting the foam back- 2 p.m.
ginning at 6:30 p.m.
the club voted to donate $10
Miss Kathy Naber, lUllington, ing. Is it possible to take the Salem Lutheran. The junior
to the Bessemer Youth Council visited here with relatives.
rug outdoors and clean it with choir will rehearse at 4:15 p.m. A Bible study on the "Joy
of Repentance" will be led by
for tapes and $5 to the BesThursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomp-the hose? - KARYL
semer Chamber of Commerce son and family spent the
Jeliovah's Witnesses. A minis- Mrs. Wayne Kuusisfo. A sharing
time on observing Advent in the
(f
for candy to be distributed to • Thanksgiving weekend with Students Entertain
y meeting wlil be held Thurs- home also will be held.
children.
relatives in Madison.
day at 7 p.m. and a service
All area LCW members are
Plans were made for the anmeeting at 8 p.m.
Ronald Longrie and Steven
nual Christmas dinner to be
Bessemer — Our Savior Free nvited to attend and may notify
R
The Faculi
Wivcs of G
ehic
Mrs.
Wallace Leno, district se*and
"!! Mrs. Douglas
.
«
«T '
*
°g
held at the Liberty Bell Chalet,
Stebtheir Lutheran. A Bible study and fel- -retary, at 229-5230.
Hurley, on Monday, Dec. 18, at i bins and children were callers in monthly meeting at the college.
lowship meeting will be held
7 p.m. Reservations must be i iron Mountain and Negaunee After the business meeting, a Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Fairmade by Dec. 15 with Mrs. John I recently
program was presented by se- view Community Center.
Matonich, 663-4287. Gifts will be
Merle Mason and Glenn FelBessemer — Our Redeemer
exchanged. Each member must lows have returned to Jackson veral college students.
Ev. Lutheran. Bible study will
arrange her own transportation. and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ed- A declamation, "The Snowbe held at 10 a.m. Thursday.
RAMSAY-St. M a r g a r e t A potluck luncheon was wards to Oneida after spending Goose," was given by Jeanine Wakefield — Our Redeemer Mary's Circle of Christ the King
Jaeobson,
a
piano
solo
by
Marserved after the meeting.
several days here deer hunting.
Ev. Lutheran. The choir will re- Catholic Church will hold its
Sristmas party Thursday, Dec.
William Barrows has returned lene Ray and a vocal solo, "I hearse at 7 p.m. Thursday.
Relieve,"
by
Marlene
Ray
ac1
home from St. Mary's Hospital,
Wakefield — First Lutheran. , at 5:30 p.m. at the Anvil
companied
by
Joette
Rossi.
clubhouse.
• Marquette, where he had. been
The deaconesses will meet at
The Ladies of Kaleva will a patient for a week. He .was Lunch was served from a the home of Mrs. Alma Hongis- A dinner of chicken, polenta
hold a baked goods and fancy-1 accompanied home by Mrs. table decorated in an autumn to on Thursday at 1:30 p.m.and sauerkraut will be served.
motif. Hostesses for the evening Thursday evening the senior Gifts of $1 value will be exwork sale Thursday beginning Barrows.
at 9 a.m. at Kaleva Hall. Cof- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stebbins were Mmes. Judy Johnmn, choir will reheasre at 6:30 and changed. Members planning to
fee and refreshments will be Jr. and family were Escanaba, Nancy Luoma and Lucille Aus- Bible study will be held at attend are asked to call Mrs.
Geri Vukusich at 663-4ai8.
7:30.
served. The public is invited.
Iron Mountain, and Michigam- tin.
Wakefield — Immanucl LuthThe Ironwood Woman's Club me callers recently.
eran. There will be seventh
will hold a workshop meeting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oberg
grade communion instruction
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. at the and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Oberg, Kenosha, spent By CECILY BROWNSTONE Thursday right after school. The
Elks Club.
The Past Madam Presidents Thanksgiving weekend here Pan-fried Club Steaks with senior choir will rehearse at Members of J. E. Murphy
7:30 p.m. Thursday.
-Jigh School class of 1948, HurClub of the Eagles Auxiliary with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oberg. Phyll's Mushroom Sauce
Saxon — Lutheran. Church ley will hold a meeting Thurswill meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. I Edward Paine, Chicago, spent Winter Squash
school will be held at 6:30 p.m. day, Dec. 7, at 7 p.m. (CST)
h r
*"!{ Green Beans
at the home of Mrs. Norman I
(CST) Thursday.
| Michael, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tossed Salad
at the Starlight Lounge, Hurley,
Kellelt.
Mass — St. Paul Lutheran. o plan a class reunion.
Oberg.
Crusty Rolls
The Ramsay American Legion
A work bee will begin at the Classmates who wo u I d like
Frank
Russ,
Kalamazoo,
Auxiliary will meet Thursday at spent a weekend here deer Chocolate Pie
church at 10 a.m. Thursday. At further information may call
Beverage
7 p.m. at the Town Hall.
7:30 p.m. Thursday there will Gene Abelson, 561-4126; Mary
hunting.
The Ladies of Kaieva Third
Mrs. Frank Murphy is a pa- PHYLL'S MUSHROOM SAUCE be Bible study at the church.
Jane Vokolek, 561-3720, or
Degree will ho!d a Christmas tient at Baraga County Memor- The least amount of butter
Walcrsmcct — Baptist. Mid- Carole Romanowski, 561-2278.
possible is used.
potluck luncheon at Kaleva Hall i jal Hospital.
week prayer and Bible study
Monday at noon. Gifts of $1 Mr. and Mrs. Steven Maki 2 tablespoons butter
will be held Thursday at 7 p.m
value will be exchanged.
and Mrs. Orville Longrie were 'A cup coarsely chopped onion
.Mercer — United Mcflioilist
% pound fresh mushrooms Choir rehearsal will be at 7
in Ishpeming recently.
Men Special Guests j Clifford Davis and a friend, (washed, dried and coarsely p.m. Thursday.
Mercer — Failh Lutheran.
/-\j Tir T i- i i T / - . T T T Edwardsburg, spent a weekend chopped)
Of Wakefield LCW l i l e re with his parents, Mr. and 1 chicken bouillon cube dis-' Sonfirmafion class will be held
Mrs. William Davis, and other solved in % cup boiling water Thursday at 3:50 p.m.
W A K E F I E L D - The
1 tablespoon cornstarch blended Rockhnd — United Methodist.
Lutheran Church Women of relatives.
Mrs. Yvonne Bowers and with VA cup cold water
Choir rehearsal will be held
First Lutheran Church will hold
Salt
and Pepper to taste
Thursday at 6:15 p.m.
a general meeting tonight at family and Mrs. Mary Bowers
In
a
10-inch
skillet
melt
1
taO n t o n a g o n — United
7:30 with all the men of the were callers in Iron River last
blespoon of the butter; add the Methodist. Choir rehearsal will
church invited as special guesls. week.
onion
and
cook
over
moderate
be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Guest speaker will be T. R. Bruce Bowers, who is staHomestead Sewing
Wirtanen,
administrator
of|'ioned with the Air Force at heat, stirring often, until golden.
Add
mushrooms
and
cook,
Machine Co.
Globe Want Ads Kind
Gogebic Medical Care Facility, Oscoda, spent a weekend here
stirring often, for about 5 minwho ivill discuss (he future of vvifh relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rosen- utes. Add the bouillon and the
that insitution. A witnessing
0 A K £ D f O f t fl.
_,
,
_ .1
film entitled "A Man awl His terry and family have returned cornstach mixture; stir conMen," featuring coach Tom to Coldwater. They spent the stantly until thickened and
Lzndry and the Dallas Cowboys Thanksgiving weekend here clear. Add salt and pepper.
football team, will be shown
with their son-in-law and daugh- Serve over thin panfricd indiMiss Bonnie Miilu, Mass, will j tor, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sleb- v i d u a ! steaks. Makes 4
servings.
speak briefly about the Campus; bins.
Crusade ministry. Refreshments ! ^~.TT7^~2!*., •.•,„•,.,,-:my.
will be served after the pro- '
'
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Only TS&T gives you so much color, so much design, so much beaofy
gram.
at this pricel Choose from Three Patterns that are OVENPROOF, CHIPRESISTANT, and DETERGENT PROOF. Ironstone dinnerwara has ths
110 S.Suffolk Ph. 932-3810
patterns UNDERGLAZE . . . locked in by Zircon Glaze so they always
keep their beauly.

Slate Bake Sale at
St. Luke's Church

Golf League Slates
Party at Elks Club

Insurance Topic of
AARP-NRTA Meet

Uren-Stridielt
Wedding Told

THANK YOU

Mothers and Others
Set Holiday Lunch

Church Events

Advent Retreat Set
At First Lutheran

Bessemer Women
Mate Donations

Taylor, Smith, Taylor 45-Pc.
Service of Eight

Ironstone Dinnerware
Makes An Excellent Gift

GCC Faculty Wives

'hristmas Dinner
Planned by Circle

Club Activities

Hurley 1948 Class
Will Plan Reunion

Dinner for Four

Elna Sews
More STRETCH
STITCHES Than
Any other
machine

^ —*

Frostings For The

Weddings
Anniversaries
Christmas Parties
Class Reunions
Order Christmas
Cookies Early

Northwoods
Catering
Mil. T. Upton
Phono 932-35S7

Holiday Glitter
*HAIR
COLORING

^PROFESSIONAL
PERMANENTS
FOR APPOINTMENT DIAL 932-022
EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPEKSIV1

"Charm"
Above the Metropolitan Ins. Co. Office on Suffolk Si.
USD...;-

Thursday-Friday
Saturday
SPECIALS

These Fine Sets Regularly
Sell for 39.95
Now Gift Priced
,

OPEN SUNDAYS 8 a.m. io 1 p.m.
BRAN

Assorted Frosted

MUFFINS

TWISTS

ooz 69°

no. 89

C

FRUIT CAKES and GUM DROP CAKES

of Course!

